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Greetings RPS Community,

These weekly newsletters continue to help our district stay connected 
as we are happy to highlight the many great things that are going on 
within all of our schools. Our innovative and dedicated principals, 
teachers and students continue to prove that we will get through this 
tough time, supporting one another.

Let us lead this newsletter with the fact that Abraham Clark High School 
student Jared Mccrae has been nominated for the 2020 USA Football 
Heart of a Giant Award, presented by the Hospital for Special Surgery 
and the New York Giants. This award recognizes tri-state high school 
players who have demonstrated commitment, dedication, character, 
teamwork and will. 

“Jared is a high achieving student and an excellent athlete. We are 
proud of him and will be cheering for him in the classroom and on the 
field,” said ACHS Principal Terry Shareef.

We’re also happy to report that the ACHS Ram Band was able to have its 
first in-person practice of the school year this week. With all students 
required to wear masks and practice social distancing, we were glad to 
see this group of talented musicians performing once again. Thank you 
to band director Frank Amato and all the other dedicated ACHS staff 
for making this possible.

This week, Harrison Elementary School unveiled its “Multicultural 
Cookbook” to bring an even stronger taste of diversity to the school. 
Typically during October, Harrison hosts its annual, not-to-miss 
Multicultural Taste of Diversity Dinner that brings together students, 
parents, staff and community. But with our students still learning 
virtually, the staff quickly devised this smart plan to celebrate the 
school’s diverse community.

Alexsandra Rivera, the district’s bilingual department social worker, 
compiled favorite recipes from the Roselle community, staff, friends, 
and family members to create this tasty cookbook that features recipes 
for everything from breakfast to dessert.

“We hope that our cookbook brings a smile and a little more joy into the 
kitchens of our families,” said Principal Dr. Melissa Nevarez.

Click here to view Harrison’s Multicultural Cookbook.

The staff and students at Grace Wilday Junior High School showed off 
their favorite football teams this week by wearing jerseys to kick-off 
the start of the football curriculum in the school’s physical education 
classes. Participants in the themed day were encouraged to send 
photos in their favorite jerseys to their teachers and classmates. What 
a fun way to keep our students and staff engaged and Ram Ready!

Be sure to follow us on all of our social media platforms @_RoselleSchools 
and/or Roselle Public Schools. Also, stay tuned for “60 Seconds with 
the Superintendent Dr. Nathan L. Fisher” and a reminder that the next 
virtual Board of Education is scheduled for Monday, Oct. 26 at 7 p.m.

Stay safe and Roselle strong,
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